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oat elective cards sometime be-
tween today and next Wednesday, 
March 31 , Miss A g n e s Mulligan o f 
the Registrar's Office announced 
Friday. 
Normal program load for the 
12-week Summer Session, which 
will begin "the <**r}r P*"* "* JniY," 
is 12 credit*. F o r programs over 
12 ' credits, written permission 
tnitfiee on Course and Standings 
Summer c lasses m a y be scheduled 
entirely i n the -day o r split be-
?ecn day' and night sessions. 
. The .complete Schedule of Re-
citations, for the Summer Term, 
detailing t h e hours of prescribed 
and elective courses, will be issued 
when students report for regis-
tration "late in June o r early in 
July." 
opposition of 107 
civic groups, the^ state legislature 
met this week to discuss and vote 
upon the augmentation of the^dty's 
power to tax. The- Democratic m»> 
nority. plus their disgruntled Repub-
lican cohorts decided die question. 
The new Sales Tax Act didn't 
pass. ^~ 




^ - T h e . N a v y V-12 and the A r m y 
Specialized Training Programs 
w i l l ~ho1d JA*******! *\nt 
Pointing- out strong* reasons for finding the 
system impracticable, President Harry N. Wright infoxtnei^ 
The Ticker Thursday that i t probaWy would not be 
by the cojfegs*__ • — v " t 
Introduction of a four-term year was contemplated by 
. the—sdiiihifsliatJon when ir 
Appointment ©t a Uean ^ . t^ , . t*~- --*.-. --- .«..-
 m 
Students 
a m o t i o n s f « , m 9 - U oh April 2 * *-* •• ~ * - " - — 1 ~ n M * **•** * * " » 
in the. Paulino Edwards Theater . . . . -- -. •
 t, t_, 
Jta s e tos l~~quamed~api> l l cah M a y A W A l t lS@d O f W j a T _ _ o d J t o r 
Classes will be suspended for m±r-—*=r—L~~~—r—^ ' - - " - « d « t the 
those hours. 7"~~ . T&rjactsBy c 
*ng apuointment of 
etb r^ 
Candidates for th«* N a v y p m » — School 
f e lVtha* 
Shift Planned 
Approximately 1000 liberal ar t s 
students will be transferred to the 
School of Business upon the ar-
rival .of the expected total :<raota 
of 5000 soldier-students a t the 
For the f irs t tiine, new students Main Cpnter. President I L U I Y - £ £ ~ 
jeulatiug as entgrfngr fresh-" Wr^ghT^rnfeTTO^dTTlie TieksV last 
vreek. Should the Army TM*r> ***-
r. 
w i « b e «We to begin their 
Hege-ca iee i dtuiuv 111* gH*rmwr~ 
Term as_a_re«Hglt o* **** ** 
ing date . . Students who will seek 
or have—received "deferment on 
account o f studies in critical fields 
-ana-gaquwd'* to iUuiy » full Surn^" 
gram must have reached their 17 
but hot-their 20 birthday on~J*tly 
i^ 1043, m u g f b e s ingle and; must 
agree to remain single until com-
pletion of their midshipman train-
ing. They must have a minimum 
vis ion . ot 18/20, correctable to 
20/20. Applicants for the A r m y 
col legejfagfadn^ plan.~~rnnst notT~ 
have reached their 22 birthday by 
J u l y ^ ' ' """'" "-""' " ; " 
of Business has been 
able to obtain 
sastifactory 
Summing up the attitude of the. 
lendar in lirie \vith the Army4*ro-
^trative burden. —---'•• ~— 
We should not emptor a 
who is Hot the 6es±_man we 
get. We will wait until after 
Br. Wright cited semal^dif^ 
ficulties confronting "thsv eduutioay 
_afjtnis-
outweigh any possible saving. The 
mer program. 
More specific information relat-
i n g t o the f i l ing of elective cards 
i s posted on the D a y Session bul-
letin board. The Specialization 
Group- Committee wfiTmeet Thurs-
and Fxjday^tromZl^L m ISttl 
f o r fine purpose of advis ing stu-
dents in t h e selection of elective 
tonal information i s 
o n the D a y Session bulletin board. 
Soph Smoker April 9 
With the traditional theme of 
wine, women and women, the '46 
Class will sponsor a Soph Smoker 
on April 9. The tickets go on sale . 
today a t $1 f o r class members and 
%l gft +***—all—others—wishing—txr 
attend. * 
fTTpy.fho npfr/nTim qiniH^ir* fry J u l y 
to trnnafex-^wifl- go into effect 
on that date. 
Under consideration i s a 
gram which would sendjEu 
arts students 
downtown for basicxcourses s im-
i lar to those for freshman and 
sophomores in the SchoolNjf Busi-
ness . A s a consequence, some new 
Students will be^permlffefl to 
- s tate (heir preference f or either 
the Army or the N a v y program.^ 
Men^who p a s s the N a v y tes t wfll 
be informed of thrfr seletrtion frn— 
about May 20, and will be 
waT^iT~necesa€r^%"Jn~li^ to 
select the man b**t qualified for 
- moat i«ifldHftiit *'*f ttjTm la 
uncertainly o f A r m y *^httffn1r^ 
to / * the meantime the 
on administration^ headed 
Herbert A. Ruches* 
of 
by Dr. 
on the duties 
which are constantly subject 
revision. I t w e e beiieyed t h a t tfaw 
probability o f such ^*wsT?ff ^KW"1A 
_ue a suffteient deterrent t o the 
liberal arts courses—msy be— 
produced downtown,—with an- i n -
crease in t h e teaching staff, 
Juniors and seniors will continue 
to receive instiuction a t ^he Main 
Center inasmuch as certain fa -
cil it ies are only available there. 
Dean Herbert Buckes estimated 
that t h e school ^population in the 
Fal l would total about 750 gir ls 
and , ff^Q, hoyfr—all "native" down-
town students. With the addition 
of the 1000 uptown students, the 
student bodx~ s trength should hit 
2850i—the approximate 
or aoout may zu, ana win e e ship. 
either inducted or enlisted in the
 { 
Naval Reserve, after they pass the r' 
special Naval selection board.- \WT*1~* T .-. - . '. _rm_ 1^, _r^ __^  
One-half the successful candidates W V l J L i & l l f l C f l C S 
wil l be ordered to report t o a 
rofiegy on JuryJU the other half, 
.adoption-
Another obstacle which f igured 
prominently in discussion w w t h » 
necessity o f adjust ing the collage 
registration date with that °t high 
—'hoot graduations. Any 
-ejn November 
t o s ta te their^prefereace for the 
mnnuedonZpage four J the o n l y major fund drive 
Elect 
SC Chai 
~ tiotl a t tne Deginning of the cur-
rent term* ' — 
A t i t s Friday meeting, 
capitated Student Council 
fiddfe Kanner, chairman pro-tem-
pore. Tins ejiUaurdiuary procedure" 
__of the t e r m , the W a r Council t o -
day launched an intensive three-
^jjflL JLJginiwIg'irforr^AlHe^ JWar 
Relief, cl imaxed by a huge ral ly 
in the Pauline Edwards Theater 
on Apri l 8 . 
This week i s highlighted by twin 
w i t h Tbnraday designated 
^Clty Book Day," in 
oT-m* 
-s tated that i t would enable stq~ 
dents to take m o r e credits each; 
academic year. However, PraaJdan* 
Wright, demonstrated tite fa l lacy 
of this contention. ITs tabaei^ed 
that, under a four term plan , a 
maximum- of HZ 
of 
^9e necessitated by the fnrt. that tributio 
Fresident Hal Feder and Vice-
^ > o <5eiier"were called 
an a t - _____^__ -
to rearh the school's goal allowed for each term making .«-• 
thonsand boofan. Con. 
t h e i a 
siiould be brought 
total of 48 fui Lhe year; TJris la 
only two credits more 
Seminar Discusses 
ar Debt and Its Payment 
.„ __— „ ^iH—coliejctr them. 
with the JUKU Wednesday. Along Qthrrfrim, uUufaitln u\Mj> d e p o s i r 
with them went Bepreaentatives hooto
 m Washington Lobby^at the 
Herb Langer ^44, Marty Schnei- red, white and blue booth, donated 
der '44, and Howy Gottfried '46.—toThe^School of Business by Lord 
pr^wmt pnH<»y «+ n,*ft 
BymUNi 
Featuring a discussion of "Our War Debt and-its Ray-
meut** by Dr. Hedwig Reinhardt and Mr. Willard Freedman, 
both of the Economics Department, the second meeting of 
the War Seminar proved to be an interesting: and lucid dis-
cussion of many of our present and jk>st-war economic prob-
lems. The-, third meeting in this —"^  ; 
scries will take place Friday a t ~<Bifcrf»>»wlJ| 171 
10 in the__faculty council
 i^roomfr^^Smif^y'' **' 
SzStl: 
Adele Monderer hail a lready 
placed 'Representative Gottfried. 
It w a s also announced that ap-
plications will be accepted T&y the 
SC secretary for positions on the 
Ticker Association and Book E x -
change Committee. Only a lower-
senior can fill the vacancy on 
the f A . — — -
The Theatron—production of 
"Letters to^-Xajcerne" will substi-
and Taylor, Fif th Avenue. 
Money collected from the Allied 
WarTTReKef Drive wilf be attocat-
ed among the various foreign, re-
fief agencies and the USO. In an 
effort to h i t t h e goal of f 1000, 
the WC wil l canvass Faculty mem-





Discussing compulsory summer 
session, Dr. Wright declared t h a t 
the col lege would not require a t -
tendance. However, s tudents a l - _ 
lowedT.to remain in school b?**n¥fr-:-
oT occupational d*fe,rnif*ut+ wtiy b# 
compelled to attend b y t h e g o v -
ernment. An absence from srhtwr- ^ 
of these 12 weeks wil l be con-
s i d e r e d — b y — Selective Service 
body for Boards a s cause for reclassif ies^ 
tion to 1-/C ' • - • •'' -— '-
5st 
"Herbert Spero are scheduled 
to speak on "Conditions of World 
Prosperity". ^ 
. Mr. Freedman, speaking on 
"Paying for the Cost of the War," 
brought forth the fact that the 
national debt has more then 
doubled since Pearl Harbor and it 
is estimated that i t v ^ reach the 
"'astronomical'figure" of two hun-
dred " f r fitfty hfTlinn d~TTnnr ^r 
this June, 
r W ;
 Rriwhfflfrr^ iw* 
"Ho«Lr^?^Bar*iipr t h e War," ob-
served t h a t that two main prob-
ie*u« InVilll'tHl latiie tae raising 
money a?id; Htm fu ture repayment. 
She pointed out that only a small 
T<£ Receive Send-off 
A message from President Har-
ry N . Wright will highlight the 
final send-off—at 1.30 in 4jS for 
members of the Enlisted Reserve 
Corps who are leaving today for 
fort Dix. Bob Pfeffer will chair 
the_farewell meeting o f the ERC 
boys, their friends and.parents. 
A t thf ssnd off for the BRCT 
boys who left Wednesday for 
Cnmp TTptsni—President Wright 
extended his farewell and best 
ride- i i r -that i t s proceeds wi l l f i -
nance student organizations. Re-
presentatives from War Council, 
Student Council, Theatron and The 
Ticker m e t th i t week to allocate 
"the U-Card ^runua. The proposal 
that 50% go t o War Council and 
26% each to Student Council and 
The Tfeker w a s accepted_by_all !U 
in ponsors 
fiftry^y Jwilir, 
Of later-Cultural Lectures 
In a move calculated to help the students of City Col* 
lege better understand inter-cultural relations, and the dif-
ficulties of minorities, House Plan will sponsor a series of 
week^Jecturee and discussions beginiiino; l^iursxiay. C^rnajcin^ 
the series will be an addrgMjjyJMra. V^^o^ Rfflftflornlf; on 
the - topic "Ameiican Youth -amT 
the Rest of the World." * „ - »u^ A ^ 
With ^*Whafc i s IfguUi^C^nceWt * 
- .-*m 
s 
_ _ - ^ _ ^ ~ r ^ ^ of Colored 
With the Minority*Question?^ a ^ - ^ ^ P 1 ® *™* » > * « ' Baldwin, direc-
Nine lower juniors were induct- hie subject, the fjr»t W * * ^ w f i l — t v T f?f~thn \msr\x\nu Cl¥ll LiLui 
_ _ ^ ^ ^ ^ _ ^ od into Pif inn—Alpha, JmiloF- Pe^jcne_^ducajbor» writer and social Union/ 
sTwouId find Iheir proper niche honorary society, last week "in worker, Dr. Edward C. Lindeman Lectures will be held on al 
trrtmT service and that the college recognition of their high scholastic of the N e w York School o f ^ y ^ l "Ttt^ *p>""-'fiiiyrr ni* —#=? • fTTT fn 
Work: 
wishes, say ing th»fr hf JhftfH *u~ 
would alwajrs_^ollow^^JhjBn3L_j»iftu^achievsmontj intcgrit; 
=rBBe^grlatesT^fnuaterest. t^r and outstanding ae; ad fmi tees 
"






— T^T.-. -. .—.- - . _ *h*—term—include the audixoriuniT Kv<»ry trther Men 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ h ^ ^ ^ r i f c F ^ A n d ^ w ^ l k i n ^ o f t l y ^n the uwseuce Tl>ose a c c e p t ^ &»>: riKnfr B m d v MThn .Ttiw Tudav Mini t f t t t o n o w ^ tfav. a atadent-ted diagu««mn group 
i i jiiiiAiutii u / Ihii yuung-mrTr^ff'ftr&rzz^mlrr * H * y f:tw»nh«>rffr Sally Green- "Understanding the Asiat ic Prob- will oneet s*^Honse" P l a n to ajfc 
expiration for 
t issues. 
y^st "Friday's Seminar 
will be rffiffosaart Thursday at 12:45 
hi 1003. fry abaA»Titji at a miwVvfT 
or q ie rVrooomios Society. — 
with their burdens a n d respon-
sihiimee,^ w a s President Wright s 
tribute to the departing students. 
The meet ing was closed with _- . . 
tho s inking e f Laveudei, led by Department, was elected as fllyma 
joe Bo*r&maiL---~^---~ Alpha/s newest f a c u l ^ member. 
field, Gtor1a~Kroft, Rxjealind Klein, 
M^dred Mandets, Judith R o s e n -
thal, Judith Roth, Gilda Sternberg. 
Mr. Alfred Raff man, of the Art 
tarn," " T h e N e g r o i n the Present viewpoints on- the -tepie discussed 
and Post War World," and "Ml- the previous Thursday. 
norities a.nd Civil Liberties." The idea for the series, end0***** 
A m o n g the prominent guest speak- by faculty anif students nlikn, w a s 
era are Waller X. White, gecre- originated by Earl Humes, direc-
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Editor finds Student*_V*gue About Wmning 
B r ! » » w^speler t»OB w i t h E n g l a n d satd .RQSSUU soc ia l i sm. 
w ^ * * * « ~ * i ~ » . « « + « f oor ^ l e a a s f c e d j w j ^ ^ r A e y w g a M F r o m t h i s survey^:no t l img <*__ 
W r t d m
« * ***** **** " .
o u r
 a ccen t a ^ o ^ H t a r a S ^ s t - w a r ^ o y - e lus ive m a y h e d r a w n a s t o what 
m a l e s t u d e n t b o d y l e a v i n g t o g i v e ^jynmeiit fiiat p r o m i s e d e c o n o m i c t h e c o l l e g e s t o d e n t h o p e s t h a t v * v 
t h e m s e l v e s t o t h e serv ice o f our s e c u r i t y w i t h o u t moraJ frecdiVn, t o r y e n d p e a c e wif l lJbrinav-
e o e n t r y , o n e could xwt-Aelp-thiak?- - a l l "Students jjaegggged,_yigtgpfO«- conc lus ion , fto^feverjT^nay^bV 
fay w h a t wf l l b e y a r n e d -in—the- ^ " ^ P ^ e a T m t h e n e g a t i v e . On j j j e ^ ^ j g n f l g l y - ^ ^ ^ 
p o s t - w a r w o r f d b y ^ o t f c e r - j a g d r ^ J S J l f r * * w i > e ^ c g ~ ^ a t e - - c o | ^ ^ - ^ i B n q M t t g leaders for 
J n r r w d t e r s S S S ^ -^What a r e i r e ^the p r o n e e n d t o b e gained" f r o m t h e p o s t - w a r y o r i d — m e n •>vi 
fighting tori" T o h e l p shed Hght t h e p r e s e n t a t r n g g j e _ _ w a a _ o g I y men-^who h a v e d e f i n i t e ideas 
u f the' s tudents o f m o r a t ^ e e d o m , 3 6 % i g r e e d . l l g g _ w h a i frind o j g - w w i d flier hope £ 
SW Wood 
t h i s c o l l e g e , T W Tieker__ha^looifc 
-gB/vey o n w h a t benef i t s 
be d e r i v e d from the 
_seesas-te_jnd*cater-that sorne t y p e 
o f p r o g r a m t h a t w e a l d present 
b o t h mora l f r e e d o m ^ 
s e c u r i t y i s des i rab le . 
l i v e 
X 
X •III-;, r, Jaxjr 
t o dJscovej^ 
o n l y a v e r y h a z y 
i d e a o f w h y w e a r e r i g h t i n g . M a n y 
w i t h
 v sugasr^eoated h o t 
ntatmMmgl pF" expres -
s i o n s s o c h a s " F o u r Freedom", 
I f a k e t h e WorW S a f e f o r D e -
e e n * Peop le" ,~Kf f l H i t l e r and H i r o -
hTto." T h a t t h e a b o v e i s spoken 
" T h a t t h e ' e t u d e n t Body i s n o t 
f o l l o w i n g c u r r e n t e v e n t s o n t h i s 
v i t a l q u e s t i o n w a s ~blrongnt o u t 
c l e a r l y w h e n o n l y io$fc o f t h o s e 
ques t ioned cou ld g i v e s o m e o f t h e 
^provisions o f t h e — N a t i o n a l R e -
sources P l a n n i n g Board! report o n 
a n A m e r i c a n B e v e r i d g e P l a n . Qf__ 
-aft w e r e S n a n h n o n s ' 
B y Ela ine 
Y e p , w e ' v e d o n e i t a g a i n ! N o , 
n o t the g r e m l i n s — t h e women. 
W i t h women i n t h e H O T C and wo-
m e n head ing t h e W a r Council, ~nT 
w a s inevi table t h a t Mol l i e Gross* 
in 
o f h i g h e r l earn ing , i s p e r - t h a t t h i s - w o u l d h e m o s t v a l u a b l e — Jnan-shoghi t a J B S J g g y t h e 
af t h e dOWHUVwa' branch^ 
t h e Col lege S t o r e . 
m 
" • * • $ 
_/ 
V e t XIV. Ma. M^ 
h a p s a bruta l i n d i c t m e n t o f t h e ° V p r o v i d i n g eecwr i ty ^ 
• ! rim f i Iimi lM<«'Ti «-*iii4» f ' ° " i t h e crad le t o t h e grave. . 
w a r thneT"*' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ P * ° * w i o skould "ft-ftrnot t h a t MoHie;-"th* s n a ^ 
admin i s t er t h e s e c u r i t y p r o g r a m s , i n g e s t _ _ _ 
N e I s o l a t i o n h a l f ^_Jt ie_-srndeTito i n t e i v iewed i s a n y s t r a n g e r t o t h a t cubicle of f 
w e r e of t h e be l i e f t h a t t h e p r e s - W a s h i n g t o n Lobby- F o r t h e past 
e n t capi ta l i s t ic s t r n c t a r e wi l l r e - six: y e a r s s h e h a s h e e n a_ 
coyjer_ and b e ab le to m^hstahs tJog ^Bestnce I^airfaj: mad elder 
s tab i l i ty , and t h n s , g o v e r n m e n t s i s t e r to sfcadents i n d i s tress . A s 
AWoritothe Wi 
some fhreeJhBndxsi& rnffmhrrR-e^ 
J g e r y f e w s t u d e n t s f e e l t h a t t h i s 
i s - t h e ^*wsr;:to e n d a l l w a r s , " h u t 
9 0 % . are of t h e op in ion t h a t for 
long a p e a c e a s T»aaibfe, Q*e 
U n i t e d S t a t e s m o s t t a k e a n a c t i v e 
-narMar - s o m e a«Jrt o f g world a n -
p e r - s t a t e . J a s ^ w h a t l a n d o f 
s t a t e , n o o n e w o u l d _yenture 
of c o o p e r a -
control o f b u s i n e s s should b e r e - C i t y i s a s e c o n d n o m a t o moat 
l a x e d ; i f cap i ta l i sm _prjDsper» ao s t u d e n t s , Mol l i e c o n s i d e r s ^ 
will t h e m a s s o f ] p e o j p t e 1 _ _ a ^ e l _ - - < o a e f ^ - ^ e r ~ h o n ^ a n d 4 h e stiH 
- c a p i t a « s » - - i s - ^ f t ^ r a r T e n , - ^ b y 4 0 % ^ d e n t s her f a m i l y , 
and t h e r e m a m i n g ^ l f l g f e ^ p r e f e r — l l a n y " j h e y 
^ a r j t t y ~ 
n c a s t o - h o y b a c k 
^ ^ f f i e e i d o f &*e WKaa&j&n^er* 
•-•:- -<^;ft*fc*r*~: J • 
of Stxider^jGoajaccil, daas eocnHlrnttP, ^nd editors and 
BaaoibeTS at the l^*ding pnhjfrntjmig^ <rf thp n?11^!^ —-——-" 
their shoes, so that TSty Coflegre 
15, 1943 
a s of old, tails t o the students who remain, 
namety7tne women. The task is not an easy one. In ^he^past* 
the women who have taken an active interest in the school 
affaira hare laeen few. Atony who-^uae^rolativoly-mejggOT 
rm m 
• > < $ • 
o f t h e Cafiege? 
A s a m e m b e r o f tile £ B C and 
a s P r e s i d e n t o f t h e S t u d e n t 
c i l , I w a n t t o e x t e n d t h e 
o f al l thorns m e n w h o a x e 
t h e C o l l e g e , a n d t h e t h a n k s o f . 
t h e S t a d e n t CnanrU to t h e w o -
roen w h o p l a n n e d a n d orgmmzed-
the f a r e w e l l p a r t y £ ° r t h e m e n of 
t h e E E C i n par t i cu lar t o L e a h 
H o m e and t o Z e i d a P e n e r f a r 
t h e i r fine work . ^ 
T h e a f f a i r w a s w e l l p l a n n e d a n d 
we l l o r g a n i z e d , w i t h t h e t h r e e 
t h e C i t y C o l l e g e m e n 
b e s t , p r o v i d e d r e f tyalnrients, 
w o m e n , :Jua& mm a b n n d a s c e o f 
school sp ir i t . •---
and w o m a n t h e Jhealthy ^Ssxnerxf 
"love of A h n a M a t e r . 
N o w w e ^ S t u r d y s o n s of 
Col lege ' ' m a r c h on , n o l o n g e r un-
der t h e be loved L a v e n d e r l o f CSty, 
but 
i n t h e 
s h e 
speciaJty , a b o x o f 
college. 
A s one f e l t 
t o 
» • 
S p i r i t 
m 
m M 
haxd work and lono; hoar»t 
The process of learning- will be that of trial and error. 
There will be only a handful present to instruct and advise 
a* t o which path i s the right one and which is the wrong- one. 
Bnt those harriers are not rnsrinnoontebie. With i i2i-
jpeoce and fdrfimde they can and mast be overcome. The re-
tnrningr m a l e students—and there wiB_be many after 
to find the coSege fnnctic 
-ryirrggq: a n A ^ r i v f t ^ t o d ^ ^ _ C o u ^ n | ^ ^ i x i n f T n f i n ^ T h e - a f f a i r i s b u t o n e i n s t a n c e 
j F f e a m H t e a i i i e s s - « i a e ^ ^ 
^a-bnaweaa schoot a o c n a s o u r s , ' i s 
h a r d to-take r o o t a n d d i f f i cu l t t o 
nourish , b u t w h i c h wi l l f l o u r i s b 
b e a u t i f u l l y u n d e r p r o p e r c a r e a n d 
guidance . 
T h e a f f a i r s e r v e s t o t h r o w a 
bri l l iant l i g h t j o p o n the , o t h e r w a r — 
a c t i v i t i e s e n g a g e d i n b y t h e s t u -
d e n t s o f o u r c o l l e g e f o r t h e . b e n e -
f i t o f ;<31y m e n in Suiykt i . _: 
E a c h CSty m a n i n t h e 
_ ^ t o T h e T icker . 
^The Lexicon- P e n n y ^Day. 
t e r m resu l t ed i n a 
o f o u r U n c l e 
A=»d-as /^we l eave , o n r 
^5ty,^we'^can o f f e r m» b e t t e r t h a n 
Jered in t h e w o r d s of our o w n 
^ L a v e n d e r * 
"Sendl a chea $0 
Voicing in a fond 
FmA amd Pride in Ab** M* 
And her tuecer-dyimg fame. 
of C i t y Co l l ege 
-
Jhom r e luc tant t h e b o y * 
l e a v e o u r A h n a M a t e r . B 
a ^ to t h e g i r l a t o k e e p 
u p the college t r a d i t i o n s s o t h a t 
e v e r y t h i n g w£Q b e ' t h e s a m e w h e n 
t h e b o y s retorn.*' F o r t h e dnrat ion, 
M i s s Grossman w o u l d 
s u g g e s t i o n s f r o m t h e s t a d e n t s , t o 
k e e p t h e merchandi se p o l i c y o f t h e 
S t o r e i n s t e p w i t h i h e c h a n g i n g 
c h a r a c t e r of t h e schoo l populat ion. 
izzB^rVFTBarry Scfctfit 
^ ^ J L ^ ^ ^ D ^ ^ ^ a r ^ p ^ ^ ^ ^ a - - — ^ 
FraaC 
W ^ R 
*Spirt of CCNY^^aees TaiJspin 
-at CCNy*f will not be hovering; ov^r~Berlin 
i t grains substance—-and soon, jgfeam thp looks-
-auiy hovu]Uiigr"^afrwiIf Be done will be a t the -
to 17. Lexington Avenue where a harassed TJ. S , 
Treasury agent vgatches a ^7o,^6d pledge g o trnfulfnied."1 : 
I f s not that weekly sales of war bonds and! stamps at the-
booth in Washington Lobby are falling below last term's aver-
A n 7 t h e ~ W e s t I W h e r e m e n are . m e n a n d w o m e n are w o m e n — h u t yon 
c a n ' t te l l which i« which . ._ " 
1 j u s t c a m e back f r o m Chicago. T h e C o m m a n d i n g O f f i c e r wanted 
t o g i v e m e a t w o w e e k f u r l o u g h but I t a l k e d i u m i n t o g i v i n g me & 
three d a y p a s s . _ _ _._._.V^_,-^^__-^----J.-• •.-
I f -yon—tfeak N e w "Tork i s t h e m e a n e s t p lace i n t h e wor ld , w a i t 
o n t i l you've v i s i t ed Chicago . I s a w s o m e l i t t l e f e l l o w d r a g g i n g - a litti^-
g i r l a i o n g t h e ^ i c ^ ^ a ^ ^ e n f c i t r a a i d ; ^JLooF f e l l o w , yon s h o u l d n ' t . d r a g 
t h a t poor g i r l o n t h e i c e . " H e l o o k e d u p ^ a d ^saaaV^Aw, i t a i n j r n a t ^ a ^ 
M i s t e r , t h a f s my sipter." I w a s as ton i shed . " I f that 's your sisteryyov 
jzst certainly shoqldB^^-do-t t t s :^ T h a t ^ ~ a i i 
g i f t o f - a - f r e e . 
—~w^^J^SQ(L~Gm^th^^^HEttraxy, we^re above 
s words >I t o 
cai by its bonds. But , how i s i t possible, you ask, for 4000 students of day 
a&d eveomg session to buy $75,000 worth of war stamps and 
bonds i n the space of one term? It must be remembered that 
it 's s o t only City's students and faculty, but City's friends 
and relatives also who must be enrolled^ in the "Buy a Pursuit 
Plane" drive. . 
J^ar_CpjU3«siLci>iadJfeiave pledged O t y to^»uy an ambulance , -^aotn^^fcars^^^n-- -^ -e-j 
o r a jeep, bat to hav^l^w^e_^o_jEouM^i^dte ^
 tbe c ^ co i^e . s ja^ 
t, and our war effort conscjo***"*^*, - foUi snd in" Uu1 I UIIL^L'^ HIH ivi 
chnftongu l a evei> One at the School denced recently by Miss Mulhgan 
and h^- « t lPf in flu Tin ^ fiifi m Tl 
i y t h e m a t 
s e r v e t h e i r country . 
T h e E v e n i n g S e s s i o n Serv ice -
men ' s W e l f a r e C o m m i t t e e s e n d s t o 
C i t y m e n in t b e S e r v i c e s , p a c k a g e s 
of e s sent ia l s . -
T h e S t u d e n t C o u n c i l - W a r Coun-
ci l dances every F r i d a y a f t e r n o o n 
provide a m e a n s o f contr ibut ions 
to the S e r v i c e m e n ' s F u n d . 
Prj 
That wasn ' t a lL I w a s i n the phone booth s p e a k i n g to s o m e girl 
and the p e a p i e w a i t i n g f o r t h e phone c r e a t e d aocfa a f u s s t h a t w e 
h a d t o g e t o a t . 
I s t a y e d a t o n e of t h e s e "dollar and u p " ho te l s . I p a i d a dol lar 
a n d - w a s u p a l l n i g h t . 1 a s k e d t h e m a n a g e r i f h e had a n i c e s u i t e on 
t h e second floor. I don't th ink h e qui te unders tood m e b e c a u s e h e 
looked a t m e susp ic ious ly a n d t h e n smi l ed . "HotJbuS, We_have^ e - e a t e 
N o r w e g i a n o n the four th ." 1 f i n a l l y ended o p w i t h the ir f a m o u s Green 
A p p l e room—-every jx^ was cramped. T j t e_ l^gm waif-^^ ^^»**t—F-fc^af 
to_wr i tg al l rrtyJetto^ff-ii^ uK^ffif^Sr^ 
t h e rest . S h e to id 
^75,000 
isiness. 
t i s s e I v i s i ted t h e W i n d y Citar. 
t ra j&--«ad you' 
w a s per fec t . I to ld h e r I w a s pract ice . — . . i — . -
I m e t > v e r y odd p g n h r ^ M r r - ' t^TiTjill',"'rfT7Tr''ltr=rri~ntf Tiirt*" ^CTT 
i n the Task w a r o « t _ h e w a s laughxngr a n d >oking l i k e a kid . 
B u y inore 
and 
ice. M i s s M u l l i g a n ' s f o r e s i g h t 
i ^ . ~ . ~ ~ ~ ~ ^ « « n „ « * « J ^ - : ^ « J ^ «rm *i . • a n d p l a n n i n g e n a b l e d m a n y sen iors 
have your family and friends fill their t o ^ b t o ^ ^ ^ ^ e ^ a ^ ^ i r ^ e i a n r 
stamp books via the School of Business also, ^====~^==-^====^=&~T=^nrt ^^^ter*^m^=rf^ " ^ S ^ 
^grjjTfSfijjli i i l e lp - ri 11 • y - l o o * a t e n s i v e ™ I ! ^ -
_ f r a i m n g — i n — c o u r s e s n « e 3 e d £o«~—7i?°Vnft 
I a s k e d h i m , i^H^^Ws b u s i n e s s f H e b e a m e d a n d a n s w e r e d ^ 
kack!" I tossed h i m a^nvar^r^nd^e^t^^e^^eW^i^^^cW^nmfor^mel 
Thry~irrMTj 
aJH_ao: i e ^ S e n e s S r l e a d e r -
i o w i y . T h e - p l a y " S e > » r a t e 
added a parlor a n d bathV 
usuaesa i s so good t h a t 
•itet"Spue3 rf jSCKY" can flty 
^ - • • " — . . - .*..•••- I . L . 
It i s l i t t t e th ingn a n d b i g t h i n g s 
Idee t h o s e m e n t i o n e d a b o v e winch 
h a s insp ired i n e v e r y C i t y m a n 
Pf ivatefc / y o a r s , 
FTnfrr±^^g"' 
TBK^tRmm^S^QBTS^ 
• • • • ' , - " - * • ' ^ - ' * S . 
: • • • • • • • ' ^ S 6 
• / / 
^frhAmlefe 




- A l w a y s ^Epe^TPf^fhe i n o r e p o p -
 :—:—-Coach" 
Woffwafi 
rents uii t h e 1 M b Omerwisr. 
b a a a e t b i d r i o p e n e d tfca ion 
s h a r p l y curta i led s c h e d u l e T h u r s -
d a y w i t h fffirr fpimos i n Uifi > f u i . 
preparati< 
i t s curtain-raiser. The nine 
for their arrtain-raiaer.^ The nfiw OPWMU 
i, in a 
-Ontjr l a x l e e n — t e a m s h a v e been 
s e l e c t e d t o _yie^ fOTL_hogBfflra^com^-
pared t o ~ t h e open 
Intercollegiate 
« ! ^ 
Ufa* end gentlemen. This it Shirley fFt 
I n t h e f e a t u r e d g a m e t h e 
«^ood 
yan front 
-jt^oy-pury description of the City CoU*g*-V* 
rr and bringing yon 
bmsketbmU 'game. 
"This contest comes to you with the best wishes of Bfnppert*s Burpo 
rjhot fine beer which you owm^igetjmbo^msi-or en mp-at-your favorite 
Remember to buy BupperrS. You couldn't mu\ far better beer. 
'As I look out et-lhe court, the CCNY girts mm off to on* side 
Natalie Hetfmem,^keir case*, getting last minute instructions. And 
-ot-
t e a m s s t a g e d 
t h e D u k e s 
D o d g e r s 21-
man7 
favored^ 
g d u e l w i th 
Joe 
o u t t h e D r a f t 
L e d b y G e n e F r e i d -
Zer imba and S y 
11, t h e D u k e s h a d t o over-
e a t w o p o i n t de f i c i t a t half* 
t i m e t o g a i n t h e v i c t o r y . Indi-
v idual h o n o r s , howevery w e n t t o _ 
5 ft. 10 inch 
20 years ofd 
xjor . . . mrnOs 
yes> he's e rabid 
dras t i ca l ly 
to m a k e h i s 
t h r e a t i n t h e 
A m o n g t h e . 
b y U i 
w h o wfl l b e 
the referees onto the scene of action. Patricia Kennedy, mofestj* J o h n n j MuJlea-or^HeT?odger8 w h o 
caged , e i g h t po ints . bey rides in from the Ninth Avenue horse, Hew referee rompers, pink wick muvrodn^dgings. Now, 
is followed in by the other ref, Martha'Begovjah; and" the_game 
-about to get under way. 
gams the Jump for the Bjt 
is^tuu^^r^rc~:thebasketirOUt 
sinks the shot to put CCNY 
'Well, 
tapping to Judy Raulen, 
to Sadie Stinefone, and 
O t h e r e n c o n n t e r s found t h e Ca-
s w a m p i n g P h i A l p h a f r a t -
e r n i t y 32 -16 , D r a f t B a i t d e f e a t i n g 
Gun H I E 25-20 , and H a r d y '46 
o f H o u i e _ _ J 3 a n , — t i i i n i n i n g — t h e r 
from Broohtyn 
Dodger fan \ 7". was a. 
when he departed with the Enlisted 
Reserve Corps for Gamp Pptimf ifarf^ 
nesday afternoon . . . subject to a 
physical 
-girls.-7-
a r e J u l i e S a v i r a v 
o j ^ a a c k e r v a n d S e l i g A l p e r n , firat-






-won his varsity 
A i r F o r c e s . D a n n y P e r i m u t t e r , l a s t 
y e a r V right f i e l d e r , lisufiw wflli 
— t h e — E R C t i > d a y r ~ w h g e 
hur ler D a n n y M o r r i s e x p e c t s 
h e a r . f r o m h i s d r a f t 
T h e 
- ^ - • - - j . " . " ! ' 
y ^ Smgersr college vocal 
^tayVuxu tripped by Joan 
battling under u\e 
and is-fo 
^ ^ s ^ 7 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
of the Vassar team, and the two girts 
of Fred Waring's 
H a r d y w i t h 14 points . Glee dub . ..Sang 
to 
hfiss Steer has a grip on the hair of ^ ^ T j i e _ t e e M m e n t i s b e i n g con- Boaner at aU of CCNVs 
c ducted o n a h e l iminat ion b a s i s 
w i t h t w o lo s ses r e s u l t i n g i n t h e i above rnoDblogue i s q u o t e d directly f r o m a transcr ipt ion o b -
f r o m P r o f e s s o r L u g i n t a D . F u t u r e . P r o f e s s o r F u t u r e e x p l a i n e d d r o p p i n g of a squad f r o m *the 
h e g o t ^ & e r e c o r d i n g w h e n h e took a s h o r t - excurs ion i n t o t h e ^heVfaite. Mftmtwrg -ftf-^tn^^g amfn^^"~a f e a^?Ma i a :« 
indulges in the finer games . . 
including. 
. . . Was bothered by a 
Soteh a n d 
should h e l p t h e C i t y m e n t o r f o r -
g e t t h e a b s e n c e o f S a v i n o a n d 
N e w c o m e r s t o t h e "n ine 
c a t c h e r S t a n B r o d s k y , c a ] 
t h e footbal l t e a m , a n d 
S a m Teaaierv BotfiZ 
y^M 
- , - V - ^ ^ l 
_^_jjirm* i n hiffJKmpjry1^**-, recently. Tho g a m e , h e c o n i m e n t e d , pjohship. quintet , 
^ h t c e ^ ^ ^ T ^ a r d o n l T r w u T ^ a a r p l a c e D e c e m b e r ^ ^ ^ H ^ r ' ' - n ia ture basketbaj ls , . 
or-NTtTt^hnesTj^ 
Girl Athletes May 
f u t u r e 
e n d e a v o r s a n d repntatjon for h o n e a t j awl" lecora tfeiow 
P o o r e s t j y ^ e r Nat rfohnan 
enjoying the 
racy 
o e n c v e t h e m . N o n e can d e n y t h a t - w o m e n a r e a s -
somuag g r e a t e r i m p o r t a n c e i n t o d a y ' s palit icah a n d eeouomic l i f e . 
W h y should w e aasnate t h a t t h e y w o n ' t dominate o n r s p o r t s p i c ture 
as weH? ' While most Metropolitan quintets 
With the ruling by the Army that soldier-athletes will not_be sweet nectar of frequent victories this season, the 
^ ^ J ^ ^ ^ ^ i ^ ^ i ^ ^ S S ^ ^ ^ S S l ^ ^ £ n S iegejioop-men found the^^iiTfewr«^tri«xflpha fei , - ^ 
w h i c h t h e y ' r e s e n t , t h e r e w i l l b e a dearth o f e l i g i b l e m a l e s t u d e n t s ^ .-•«** ^ n K r - T T O T T o " ^ i S ^ ^ r T k l t x ^ L m - .
 n A V A 1 . /*rtnld 
varsity competiti^ The <lay^may conie when the giila will lake hetw^enT^TBe^K-MS addition of the Hoi-men never couia 
lace—on the field of sports. Girls have drawn crowds to watch catch the spark which tarns defeats into victories 
s w i m , p l a y g o l f a n d t e n n i s , a n d e v e n Softball i n that^very^Garden. a b l e s a^ t e a m t o r e a p a b o u n t i f u l — - — • - ~., -.- ' ~7~.-. •.'. 
a t h a r v e s t o f tr iumphs . 
atrhtea t o w i d e n t h e f i e l d o f
 T h e Beaver ' s a l m o s t c a t a s t r o p h i c 
F o l l o w i n g t n e Q u e e n s 
__the S t . N i c k a 
scheduled t o m e e t S a v a g e a t Use 
l a t t er ' s fleldV ^ f a r c h 31> T h e n t h e 
squad^ wi l l e r i g a g e C o l u m b i a , N Y U , 
M a n h a t t a n a n d V o r d n a m ; Apr i l 8 , 
B 7, 1 0 a n d 12 , 
A t t h i s e a r l y 
sports a c t i v i t i e s f o r t h e - g i r l s o f t h e col lege . T h e W A A ^ i s - a h i y — 
•darittistered b y Mias M a i Y a e r i t e Walfera , popular advisor , a n d a
gMmmm-a^wtg beard couatnting of a dkairman, s e c r e t a r y a n d m a n a g e r s 
of t h e r e s p e c t i v e s p o r t s . .—-
B e a i d e s a d d i n g p i n g p o n g a n d b o w l i n g to the ir p r o g r a m , t h e W A A 
t a k e n thcjprogTciomTr mrmtlfrf f i i t r n i l i i r f i i f r ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ t ! ^ w i t h t h e 
T h i s h a s b e e n accompl i shed w i t h t h e aid o f a n e q u a l l y a l i v e 1MB. 
r e c e n t m e n a n d w o m e n ' s basketba l l g a m e p r o v e d I t se l f a c r o w d -
; «rwi crthifT jffint J^fe?^t?r grr**""* ***" fa tlia fm u ia t ive a & g e . 
£ e w o m e n a r e o n t h e march, Frankly , w e l i k e t h e 
idea. Compet i t ion a l w a y s m a k e s f o r better per formance . 
Oshin Breezes - *^  
" " & a - r e c e n r i e t t e r to J e r r y B r o i d y , f rom ' somewhere in Afr i ca ' , 
-City b o x e r « » ° » wintx iw*»ntfojjfl **"** hA 
n a v y l u e n . . • SiaccrJfcterb L a n g e r ' s departure w i t h t h e E K C 
hty7—Mae^-Schaeffer h a s t a k e n o v e r the job o f t e a c h i n g t h e 
, _ „ J c e g i r l cheer- leaders t h e i r a l a g a r o o . . . One o f t h e m a n y e x -
Xy m e n i n s e r v i c e w h o a t t e n d e d t h e N Y U g a m e w a s S t e v e B r o d y , 
farmer m a n a g e r o f t h e l a c r o s s e t e a m . S t e v e ^was- on^dnty a t t h e g a m e 
a n ~ M P . . . C o n g r a t s t o S a m W i n o g r a d , upon h i s r e c e n t m a r r i a g e . 
s e a s o n ' s record o f 8 w i n s a n d iff 
tosses i s t h e w o r s t s u s t a i n e d b y a-
Holman-coached -quintet. B e s e t b y 
l o s s e s t o t h e a r m e d services 7 a n d 
p lagued b y ine l ig ib i l i ty , t h e B e a v -
e r s n e v e r b i t t h e i r s tr ide^^—i—— 
T h i s — l a t e - ^ n r r g e c o n t i n u e d u n t o 
t h e e n d o f t h e f i r s t h a l f o f t h e 
M a n h a t t a n g a m e . B u t the- B e a v e r s 
dropped t h i s o n e i n t h e second 
half , 59-46. T h e _ 5 8 ^ X l o a a - t o ^ r ¥ U 
w o u n d u p t h e s e a s o n . 
T h e Jay^ree q m n t e t f a r e d l i t t l e 
b e t t e r than t h e i r e lder . 
tosj— 1 
i s f o r t u n a t e i n 
a o v t h n a w ' J e r r y 
a n d Phil Ge l fand , a g a i n 
t h e L a v e n d e r f lannela . - P r o v i d i n g 
D a n n y Morr i s i s n o t d r a f t e d , t h e 
c o a c h wi l l b e 
t h r e e m o u n d s m e n in 
..__—*——--Their; aote 
T h e -season o p e n e d o n a h i g h ~ w a s a pa i r .o f v i c tor i e s r a c k e d u p 
\ln IritixunMtraJJSaskelbalL 
F l o r e n c e J > a x i n 
h i a 
.b leated t n e ?45 h o o p s t e r s i n 
ie g i r l s intramural basketba l l 
_ie 30 -28 . T h e S o p h s scored 
ice in a las* m i n u t e r a l l y t o 
m t h e w i n and b e c o m e t h e 
Jy s e x t e t w i t h no l o s s e s a g a i n s t 
fcieir record. 
The l e a d cont inua l ly c h a n g e d 
ads b e f o r e tbe '45 t e a m _ a s -
a one-pointr a d v a n t a g e a t 
f t ime. y ^ l ^ h y j r ^ ^ l J L u b i n w h o 
i e d r ^ T T ^ S ^ T i a r Miriani B | i -
- wiQi 10 , t h e s o p h o m o r e s c a m e 
-ck in t h e second h a l f t o c h a n g e 
ertain d e f e a t t o v ic tory . Mi l l i e 
>f
'iffp* i tnrnei i 1111 tl'" il " llll*war" 
J u d y R o t h , . capta in a n d s t a r of 
fie b e a t e n '45 aggregat ion- w a s 
A l l - S t a r basketball t e a m w h i c h 
wi l l m e e t g ir l s ' < teams--« f r o m 
B r o o k l y n and St . Joseph' s . A d e l -
phi , which usual ly rounds o u t t h e 
f o u r school l e a g u e wi l l be -unable 
t o part ic ipate thjfs , y e a r b e c a u s e 
o f w a r t ime restrict ions on t r a v e l -
l ing . T h e g a m e s a r e to be h e l d 
a t t h e opponente 'J iome c o u r t s . A l l 
^ o s e ^ l n t e r e s t e d in j o i n i n g t h e 
t e a m are urg*»d—to-^—try—out a t -
note , a s c o n v i n c i n g v i c t o r i e s w e r e 
r e g i s t e r e d a g a i n s t t h e A l u m n i a n d 
P a n z e r Co l l ege . F o l l o w i n g t h e a a 
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